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the approachos. Wibhin tise city Canleton
had a vory difileult course te follow. 'lfie
loadihg British maorchants, uviblu one Adamu
Lymburner at their buond, were more bleu
disafFected. On the u'ory day the Govennor
onbered the eut>' one of thora neniot WVil
litms lhati et a publie meeting endeavourod
te ptzevýà. oni the citizenis te surrendor, but
Col. ',Ic'loa ordoe oi te ho silent, and
on bhc, 22nd Noromber ib bocame nocossary
tborder ail blose unho wouid net take up
arma te leave the City; this uot once disclosoti
the traitors, irlo, uvith Lyraburnier at their
hband, retiroti te tho Lie of Orleanîs te aiwait
the issue andi hell ib with "Ceod save tho
Ring," or "Congross foi-aven," according te
circumstances.

Thrse scoundrels wore, discouatonbod nt tise
Quebocct and lad ben tampered uitî by
tIe agen~ts of tihe Roels5 it is ne wonder
thon that Carleton uras obiigo&teo keep lis
breops inside tIc walls, a single false more
on bis part would have lest Englanti tise
oniy feothoitiab shad on tIc American Con-
binent. within one yoar the gi-caL British
empre in Amnerica luati crumbloti awey
througli the iinbocility eof statosmen and
Soldions.

Mieantinie Montgomery's position iras bo-
coming perilous, having effecteti a juniction
writh .Arnold ho advancedi te tIse Plains M'
Abrah ' rn andi summxonct the City, but Carle-
bon wguld iiold ne Communications wvith lina.
B3atteries were epeneti but the tire frein the
city demolished thora as soon -a ocetcd;
having ne artiliery hoavier than 12 pounidcrs
andi ail hope of assistance frein the traitera
wibi4in tho City bçing at an end, it became
xuoccssary te effoct somotlîung bofore thc
oeverity of winter ciosoti the campeign.

Te addt te hI perpiex-ities the Canadiens
voho lied hitherto leoked on tIc quarrel. uith
counpiacency now feit iL necosser>' te strike
fer bleui- own peculiar vîews of constitutionai
government; tho zealous republicans urlo
lad coma anxongst thora ent of a feeling eof
pure philentlropy te enablo then te echiove
their freodon, turneti eut te ho i .dger
tyrants and in theoes of' the Canadiens,
thieves as well, tloy treateti them, with con-
tempt, purclaseti their provisions andi foodi
wth inconvertible paper currency urhidli
couiti no-or bo rcdeemed, andi teck vuLat
they wanted without scruploe; moi-caver
Genou-al ficuarti Montgomery had been
anxongst thon ini 1759 as a Captain of Grenas-
diers in the service eof tha. country te which
ho iras noir a traiter, andi lid been cmploy-
ed in the barbarou andi inhunan burning cf
the villages andi farins eof those iery' Cana-
dians especially e series of cruolties ciosely
approeching murdor coulti ho traced hsome
te him andti wias urali renuembered blet lie
comnzanded the abta-k on St. Joachimn i
irhich thec gallant cu-, 4 't' bt village full
siror in an nt'i oence of thu6 hoipless wo-
mon anti chiltren which bts sanie Richard
Montgomery pub te thc sirord ivithout piby.

T.he effeet eof ail this iras spceclily dovelop-

cd) bis supplies worci intercoptod, is move.
monts %wAtChW, reinforcenionts of Volun.

*tcers began to pour int the beleagured
pity, the wintor oommonood %with unusual

*severity lehll ne shaer fur bis
troops and ail lais movier.nts %;crû ioll

ICknown in the City, pa. a hlt and dosporato
effort lie doormined to ftttniýt the capture
of Quobea by escalade, and for this purposo
liad a numiber of laddors propared in camp
and waited for a clark nighbt to mako the îut.
tompt. But Carleton, fully awvare of a1l Iis
plans, ,was on the alort lîaving manneid al
his exposed parts with is most trusted
troops, ! commanded by vigilant officers,
Canladin and Englisi, quiotly awaitod tho
resuit.

On the morning of tlse 3lst Decomnber,
1775, just before ditybrenak, Montgomery's
force formed inito, four coluinns of attack
niarched on tho City; the riglit led by him-
self in persou w-as designed ta advance by
what wvas thon known as Drummond'swhvlarf,
noiw Champlain streot, tho left led by Arnold
was te pass through the Ut Rocha suburbs
carrying tho barricades and batteries of the
Saulto-au-Matelot, bts force was about 450
men, Montgomery's over 600, wvhilo a snialler
force under Major Blrown -throataed tho
-works on Cape Diamond, anothor detadliment
undor Livinigstnn attackod the St. John's
Gate, tlds last band bing connposed of robols
rccruited froin the Brnitish population in the
colonies.

At 4 a. mn. two rockets frein thobe l
linos gave the signal te advance and also
warnod the garrison se that ivhon Major
Brown and Livingston reachied their respec-
tive posta thoy wore rccëivod by a licavy f'ro
of saal arma and artillory and oasiiy beaten
off. Tho real plan of the attaok liad îîow
devcloped itseif; Montgomery liad advanc-
cd te the Pros do Ville on Chanxplaix street
ffho outer bari-rer of which lieid boon purpos.
ly loft undefondod, but within 50 yards a bat-
tory confronted him, the éunners Mt thoir
pieces with liglited matche.s, lie ivas se sur-
prised tliat hie haltcd and turnod around to
confer witii his officcrs and thon turuod te
rush on tho battc-ry but at that moment the
offloor in coaanaatd gave theoredors te fire
ab ci a deadly Volley of gXapo and musketry
was peoured inte tho advanèung colunin
swoeping aivay uts irbole formation, kiliing
Montgo:rar anxdseveral ether efficers and se
dishoarteniiug 'I hocaet tlet Col. Campbell
whuv 5uLcedud to tho command iras coin-
pellod te unake a precipitato rotreat.

Arnold's colun at this timo ivas advano-
ing te tIse attack but boing himseîf struck
down with a muskc t shot frein the remparts,
bis inen -%varo led by Captain Morgan former-
iy a vrig makzer in Queboc but a bravo sol-
dior, îvho merchod up te tho barrner and
carid it by escalade; bci-e ho iras joined
by Lt.-Col. Greene and the rest of the colunn
but wvere detained longer thani they ouglit
te bave bcon by the enslaught of a, party of
citîzons iyhe finding theur rondesvous in the
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litids of enemios nt once attacked tlisz
with mmpetiosityiand woro only drivon backb,
hard fighting disputing tho gs-ound foot by
foot; by bhia bime thoy liad taken posîseo
of ail blie ]ousos betiveon bIc fi-st Snd
socoUu barrions whicls thoy were preparearz
te so but %vero driven off by the defetlderi
and tho l.adders pulled insidûe b ursae,
a fiorce contest noir onsued tlle Catxidan
forcing tise lbeuses andi pu tting the rcbes to
tluo sword, andiboing noir assailod iii rea- they
sus-rendored et discretion. Folloiig up
this success tho battory whicli Arnxold Wa
capturoti nt St lloch's w'as aise carriod by s.
sauit.

Tise las of tho î-obeis in killed did ot
oxceoti 50 nuen, that of the British iras taif.
ing but aIl. Arnid'a coluran rcnawuxd m
prisoners in thoir hends.

-iîo deabli of their principal leader, a mu~
of great ability as a soldien, iras a scem
bloir te tIse rebcis, lis body uvitîs tlut or
twolve othora3 w.qs takon frein the saine lip
recognizcd andi buried ivitis military lionom

Carleton satisfiod ivitlialiowi.ng Aniiolito
wastc aîvay buis stnength knowing the slurmfl
would bring tue luostilities of the people up.
on ia did net attempt te reolest s fuibr
oporations; the robel force îvithdrew te âds.
tance of tIi-eo miles and thoir spent a ii.
omble winter docimeteti by the sniall po,
and scurvy but pleLsod et tue udo, eof block
ading Quoboc.

The. first campaigu of tIc rebels hail cîsa
ani thiora can bo ne doubt notwitstaîdiag
tho failure eof the invasion of Canada wheu
success was wif lin their grasp it bail been a
brilliant oeo for blair cause tîejy had sliçni
evony soldieriy quality and tloun opponets
lad displayod none, on the cent-n
their imbecility anti heiplossîsosa son-ed t,
cover the roeol caufl with tho halo oi
sticcess.

Somo secrets leakz ent âbout the fiyiug
inachinocalled tIc "aviator," about %vhicd
the Californian papiers bonst se mucli. lice
of tIe journals descrîbes a trial of thiat Mi.
chine aond innocently reinanks blet die lien-
efit eof tlie stoornigppendage coulci not e
detcrmined, ,a the machine iras gsiided
round the roona by menus of tlîe corls ak
tacheti. It iras aIso "ocas*ly elovated o:
depre-sscdl by rilans of small cords abite
boor andisterii," Altogeblor itseens te aie
been as fair a trial eof the machinory as înîght
lie afforded by valling arounti iSa liant
baloon. andi the astonishmaîcttt its succos
ils about as reaoaablu exhibiteti as it wouid
be et finding that a Iitie management wou.!d
kecp the little globe uinder perfcect ttl.

ComFoTi-..-The very agrocablo chlaraclcr <
tluls rpurmton lias rendered lia gencral fu%*S!-
lie. '9he CSvU Seri(e Goc<rxaks. O
slngularaucccss %vhichblr. Epps ntnhîcd bv ils
homoeopall preparatton ofcocon, liii 1-.verbtIl
surpascd by any exper mentahl st, ll>, a 010;
kuiowledge et the xuîturai laivri wliicti gover lac
operattens or digestica andi nutritions. and b3 i
careful application (.f the lnu propotie-, o! xc<ll
selected coconu 31r. Epps lias provided our break-
fast tables with a del lcatoiv llavoîircdi beCi-if
whîlci may save lis mnany hcavy docior' bîllU.'
made simply with bolling water or Tnilk. 'Ou
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